Ba#le Report 16.6.16
ACW Riverine Ac6on
This month we took a new bearing and decided to launch our 1/600 Ironclads into the club scene. In the
Peter Pig rules, ‘Hammerin’ Iron’, it is possible to set up a scenario from scratch but there are seven provided
that give a general idea and points values for each side in the Peter Pig rules. They are s6ll subject to
varia6on by the regular rules but it gives a good star6ng point. In Scenario 1 ‘Rushing up river’, the Union
player a#empts to get his ships past a small blockading squadron of Confederate ships in order to support a
land assault further up the river.

With the inferior ﬂo6lla, the day began badly for the Confederates. The roll for assets was poor (he used his
only point to lay some mines on the western channel.) Meanwhile his opponent was able to convert an
island into a headland in the east where he craTily sca#ered some heavy ar6llery ba#eries as assets. The
only heavy Confederate unit, the ‘Albemarle’ was isolated far downstream with boiler trouble. Hoping to
mend his boiler quickly and earn a prize before he was overwhelmed by the larger Union ﬂo6lla, he selected
a 6nclad, USS Tyler, as his ﬁrst adversary. This recklessness earned the contempt of the Union player. In the
duel that ensued, the Union ship inﬂicted a cri6cal hit that caused the Albemarle to explode!

The General Bragg, a converted luxury paddle 6nclad had already rushed to the rescue, exhibi6ng the latest
in co#on bale armour. Grief stricken by the explosion nearby, the crew failed its morale, which came as no
surprise to the Confederate commodore who now concentrated on trying to re6re at full speed upstream.
But being large, she was diﬃcult to manoeuvre. A Union monitor, the ‘USS Chillicote’ joined the Tyler in
gunning it down and capturing the Confederate captain.

From now on it was a Blackadder style retreat. The only consola6on prize for the Confederates was a
successful ramming of the USS Fuschia by CSS Planter, whereupon the small wooden Union ship stumbled
into the mineﬁeld…in bits.
Deﬁnitely ﬁrst blood to the Union!

